A quality improvement study on calcium and vitamin D supplementation in long-term care.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the impact of a quality improvement (QI) study on improving calcium and vitamin D supplementation in a long-term care setting. Retrospective chart review. An academic long-term care facility that specializes in dementia care in St Louis, MO. Participants consisted of 83 long-term care residents. The quality improvement team created an educational letter that was signed by the medical director and sent to the facilities' primary care physicians. This letter provided clinicians with the rationale and method to achieve adequate calcium supplementation, assess vitamin D status, and provide adequate vitamin D supplementation in our long-term care setting. Following the letter, the facility pharmacist reviewed the orders during monthly medication reviews and faxed requests to the primary care physicians for appropriate supplements or laboratory tests when necessary. We reviewed the charts for the presence of calcium supplementation orders, vitamin D levels, and vitamin D supplementation before and after our QI intervention. Of the 83 resident charts that were reviewed, only 37 (44.6%) had calcium supplementation, 19 (22.8%) had assessment of their vitamin D status, and 29 (34.9%) had ongoing vitamin D supplementation prior to implementation of the study. After the QI intervention, calcium supplementation was present in 66 residents (79.5%), vitamin D status had been assessed in 61 residents (73.4%), and vitamin D supplementation had been initiated in 65 residents (78.3%). These changes were statistically significant (P < .05). A quality improvement project that used an educational letter from the medical director combined with a medication and laboratory review by the pharmacist was able to increase the number of residents in our long-term care setting with calcium supplementation, increase the number of residents who had vitamin D status assessed, identify many residents with low vitamin D levels, and increase supplementation of vitamin D when indicated.